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hytera fm566ii and hytera fm566iii series two way radios require hytera
programming software and hytera programming cable pc76. this bundle
includes 1 hytera pc76 programming cable and 1 zip drive containing the
most current software available for hytera fm566ii and fm566iii series two

way radios. please note, the image of the zip drive is representative of
the zip drive you will receive. it may vary in color or manufacturer based
on what is available at the time of your purchase. hytera fm575i, hytera

fm575ii and hytera fm575iii series two way radios require hytera
programming software and hytera programming cable pc76. this bundle
includes 1 hytera pc76 programming cable and 1 zip drive containing the
most current software available for hytera fm575i, fm575ii and fm575iii

series two way radios. please note, the image of the zip drive is
representative of the zip drive you will receive. it may vary in color or
manufacturer based on what is available at the time of your purchase.

hytera fm566d, hytera fm566e, hytera fm566f, hytera fm566g and hytera
fm566h series two way radios require hytera programming software and

hytera programming cable pc76. this bundle includes 1 hytera pc76
programming cable and 1 zip drive containing the most current software
available for hytera fm566d, fm566e, fm566f, fm566g and fm566h series
two way radios. please note, the image of the zip drive is representative

of the zip drive you will receive. it may vary in color or manufacturer
based on what is available at the time of your purchase. hytera pd500,

pd600, pd700, pd900, and rd625 programming software and installation
kit included in this kit. all programming guides, software updates and

downloads will be made available through the atlantic radios website. all
other hytera programming software is available through atlantic radio. to
request hytera programming software and installation kits, please email

us at info@atlanticradios.com or call 1-800-843-1634.
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Both the keypad software and the listening software are very similar, so
either is likely easy to learn for those using a basic PC. There are a

number of options available when using the keypad software, including
the ability to turn on/off the radio, open the menu, change the display,
use the control knobs, set the station current temperature, change the

brightness, change the user interface language, enable/disable the alarm,
download the latest firmware, read and write the licence and calibration
memory, search for repeaters, set up a DMR repeater, set up a DMR or
analog FM repeater, view the repeater manuals and view the technical
manual (if applicable), check the license history, change the settings of

the license, save the repeater, view the repeater log, power up the radio,
check the battery status, change the station, change the display options,

change the text and symbols, change the language, search for a repeater,
set the Current Time and Date, set the station auto power save mode,
write the aircraft memory, programme the DMR repeater and set up a

contact. The keypad programming software is easy enough to get to grips
with, with most of the functions organised into simple to use menus.

However, it can be somewhat tedious to work with, especially if you are
just dealing with simple changes. The biggest issue with the software, is
that it will change the operation of the radio to suit whatever function is
being performed. The programming cable is made up of the following
components: Lanyard Programming Cable Orange/Black Switch 2nd

Switch PC76 PC76 connector PC76 switch Clamp 5ec8ef588b
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